
MERRY X-MAS & 
Happy New Year!!!!



Round 1  

X-mas Lyrics



1.
Then one ________ christmas eve, 
Santa came to say,
“Rudolph, with your nose so bright, 
won't you ________ my ________ 
tonight?"



2.

►Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Let the Christmas ________ ring
Later we'll have some ________ pie
And we'll do some ______________



3.
► Time for ________ and ___________

People dancing all ______ ______
Time for presents
And _____________ kisses
Time for singing Christmas songs



►Once ________ and twice ______
I keep my distance
But you still _________ my eye
Tell me, baby
Do you _________ me?
Well, it's been a year
It doesn't __________ me

4.



5.
►Man, it doesn't show ____ of stopping

And I brought some _____ for popping
The _______ are turned way down low
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow



Answers



1.
Then one ________ christmas eve, 
Santa came to say,
“Rudolph, with your nose so bright, 
won't you ________ my ________ 
tonight?"



►
Then one foggy christmas eve, santa 
came to say,
"rudolph, with your nose so bright, 
won't you guide my sleigh tonight?"



2.

►Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Let the Christmas ________ ring
Later we'll have some ________ pie
And we'll do some ______________



 
► Rockin' around the Christmas tree

Let the Christmas spirit ring
Later we'll have some pumpkin pie
And we'll do some caroling



3.
► Time for ________ and ___________

People dancing all ______ ______
Time for presents
And _____________ kisses
Time for singing Christmas songs



► Time for parties and celebration
People dancing all night long
Time for presents
And exchanging kisses
Time for singing Christmas songs



►Once ________ and twice ______
I keep my distance
But you still _________ my eye
Tell me, baby
Do you _________ me?
Well, it's been a year
It doesn't __________ me

4.



► Once bitten and twice shy
I keep my distance
But you still catch my eye
Tell me, baby
Do you recognize me?
Well, it's been a year
It doesn't surprise me



5.
►Man, it doesn't show ____ of stopping

And I brought some _____ for popping
The _______ are turned way down low
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow



► It doesn't show sign of stopping
And I've brought some corn for popping
The lights are turned way down low
Let it snow! Let it snow! Let it snow!



Round 2
                           
X-mas trees around the world 
☺



1.



2.



3.



4.



5.



Answers



1.



1.

LONDON



2.



2.

NEW YORK



3.



3.

Prague



4.



4.

Paris



5.



5.

Grodno



Traditions



 1. 
► Spanish tradition is to eat 12 _________ at 

midnight of 31st December. While eating 
these _________, Spaniards will make 
wishes. This tradition is believed to bring 
good luck. This _____ eating tradition 
started back in 1895.



► People from this warm 
country traditionally greet the New Year by 
throwing a bucket full of _____ out into the 
street. This way they get rid of everything bad 
and prepare for the good things to come in 
the coming year

2. Puerto-Rico



3.

► Talk of Greek traditions and you will 
find kremmida or ______ hanging on 
their doors. They hang the ______ on 
their doors on New Year’s Eve wishing 
their children’s goodwill.



4.

► . Some people wear adult 
diapers while celebrating New 
Year at Time Square due to the 
lack of _______



5.

► Russians celebrate the New Year 
twice, once on January 1st and 
then again on January _______



Answers



 1. 
► Spanish tradition is to eat 12 _________ at 

midnight of 31st December. While eating 
these _________, Spaniards will make 
wishes. This tradition is believed to bring 
good luck. This _____ eating tradition 
started back in 1895.



 1. 
► Spanish tradition is to eat 12 Grapes at 

midnight of 31st December. While eating 
these Grapes , Spaniards will make 
wishes. This tradition is believed to bring 
good luck. This Grapes eating tradition 
started back in 1895.



► People from this warm 
country traditionally greet the New Year by 
throwing a bucket full of _____ out into the 
street. This way they get rid of everything bad 
and prepare for the good things to come in 
the coming year

2. Puerto-Rico



► People from this warm 
country traditionally greet the New Year by 
throwing a bucket full of Water out into the 
street. This way they get rid of everything bad 
and prepare for the good things to come in 
the coming year

2. Puerto-Rico



3.

► Talk of Greek traditions and you will 
find kremmida or _______ hanging on 
their doors. They hang the _____on 
their doors on New Year’s Eve wishing 
their children’s goodwill.



3.

► Talk of Greek traditions and you will 
find kremmida or onions hanging on 
their doors. They hang the onions on 
their doors on New Year’s Eve wishing 
their children’s goodwill.



4.

► . Some people wear adult 
diapers while celebrating New 
Year at Time Square due to the 
lack of _______



4.

► . Some people wear adult 
diapers while celebrating New 
Year at Time Square due to the 
lack of TOILETS



5.

► Russians celebrate the New Year 
twice, once on January 1st and 
then again on January _______



5.

► Russians celebrate the New Year 
twice, once on January 1st and 
then again on January 14TH 




